Effects of aging on sensation of respiratory force and displacement.
The psychophysical technique of magnitude production was used to evaluate the sensation of inspiratory force and inspired volume in young and older subjects. Inspiratory force was generated during a static inspiratory maneuver against a closed airway. The exponent of the power function relationship between airway pressure and sensation intensity during force scaling was not significantly different between young and older subjects. In contrast, the exponents for the magnitude production of inspired volume were significantly greater in the older compared with the young group. We also assessed the effects of age on the relative importance of force and displacement signals on the sensation of inspired volume. Subjects attempted to reproduce a control tidal volume while breathing against a series of inspiratory resistive and elastic loads. In both groups error in tidal volume reproduction increased progressively as the severity of the load increased. During moderate and severe loading the error in the older subjects was significantly greater than in the young group. Correspondingly, the peak inspiratory airway pressures at tidal volume reproduction against these loads were significantly smaller in the older compared with the young subjects. The results suggest that in older subjects cues related to respiratory muscle force are more important than volume in the sensation of lung volume changes. In young subjects the sensation of lung volume changes is based to a greater degree on signals of volume or displacement.